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Get Atoay With 27-- 0 of
of Eleven P. M. C.

and Uames This Week
margin of victory

g

nnd weak Lafayette
27 points. No one

eien on Saturday as
I, finding fault with the 47-- 0 score. Perm

satisfied with theexporters or' perfectly
figures, for It was the worst beating that a

Bed and Blue football combination has par- -

celed out to an Eastonian c'r;; "
1908. when tho Maroon and White was
. . jt mi.

But. and there are usually but. nweh
Incidents, had the fighters of Folwell played
up to snuff and had taken advantage of

opportunity which was open to themevery
would have been, at

the margin of triumph
least fifty Points. Few would Question tho

fact that there was fifty points' drtcrence
In the ability of the two teams, "owever.
the Quakera deserved no more points than
were credited to them, for they were as
Ktravagant with chances as Butch

was with dollars when he was a
millionaire for a day.

Epidemic of Fumbling
The one great sin of the Penn players

was fumbling. Next In line wasthe
frequency of the forward pans.play. These
two errors cost the Bed and Blue at .east
four touchdowns. There was an epidemic
of fumbling In the first, third and fourth
quarters. The forward pass was used con-

sistently, but with poor Judgment. Hey.
eral times the Quakers advanced far Into
the territory of the Maroon, only to lose
the ball on an Intercepted aerial toss often
on the second and third downs.

Still another factor let a flock of points
get away from Penn. This was the nac- -.

curacy of Howard Berry at drop-klckl.-

The Bed and Blue marvel had no fewer
than three opportuntle's to odd three points
to Fenn's total, but his aim was far from
the" mark on all occasions. However,
Berry's deficiency In this department Is
clouded out by "his wonderful playing

of booting.

Action in Second Period
From tho above facts one would glen.t

the opinion that Penn'B play was miserable
against the Lafayette aggregation. It was
with the exception of one period, the second,
when the Folwell machine rolled Into action
and scored all of Its twenty-seve- n points.
Outside of tho second period the work of .the
Quaker machine was mediocre, to put It
mildly.

The faurts of the-Pen- n team probably
were due to the fact that tho players did
not seem to care after they got n lead on
Jhe Bastonlans. They knew the Lafayette
.eleven was woefully weak; thoy knew that
there was no danger of defeat, and that
spirit will produce carelessness In any
camp.

Tenn could play recklessly against La-
fayette and get away with It. but they
won't get away with It against Fcnnsyl-'va- n'

i Military College tomorrow, much less
gainst the Dartmouth Mountaineers at

Boston next Saturday. These faults must
be corrected, and soon, too.

'Berry High Scorer
As usual, Joseph Howard Berry was the

'hero of the contest The pentathlon cham-
pion p'ayed the best game of his career, for
he was as consistent as sensational His
run of 50 yards, after picking up a punt
which he had fumhled, produced the, great-
est thrill of tho afternoon's entertainment.
In all Berry tallied fifteen points, getting
two touchdowns and three goals from
touchdown.

The Red and Blue has scored 1S6 potntH
this season against six foes and of theie
counter") fifty-eig- ht are credited to Berry.
The Quaker Idol amassed twenty-fiv- In the
Bucknell game, four against Swarthmore.
fourteen In the Bucknell battle and fifteen
on Saturday He has made six touchdowns,
sixteen goals from touchdowns nnd two
field goals. Already he has surpassed his
record of last season, when he tallied
thirty-tw- o points.

Paired off with Berry In the limelight
was Joe Straus, who Is rnpldly attaining
cttiy he ghts In renn foo.ball circles. The
icxaq's 'powerful line plunglnr; tore gaps

, Jjrds wide In the Lafayette defense. He
fcever failed to gain except when ho fell a
victim to the fumbling epidemic along Vithwe other Penn backs.
Straus Double Scorer

Straus was responsible for two of the
Ked and Blue's foUr tnuphrtnivna mi n
Was more sensational than It looked to the J
i.raiors. it was his first, and came aswe retult of a forward pass. When hecaught the ball he was three yards away

Irom tho Lafayette goal line, and before, he
could take one step toward the potts Ife was"'"apparently by p'nyers,
if K,faette men PduId Pot throw the

' t. Texan Thcv were dragged for twoyards and --then fell over-- the line foi-th- e
core. . ' s m

back at ,he helm of the
Xv'" 1coml,lnatlon, and he drove the ma-,,S1- S

w',h,nls old-tim- e vim. Had the littleQuarterback been In the game all the waywrougn the errors of the team would have
ha! el" and the forward Passes cut In

Bjrt was particularly pleased to makegood against Lnfayette. for (t soothes
ft!!!!?1?' J11! Bame two yeara "B" ln

JJn"lct with the Maroon. In 1015 Bertr'r,""er poony, ana a was then thut
V? .nulcd "I" famous punt

0 yards up nnd 30 yards down. His bootwent straight up In the air.
Bell Real Quarter f??! ,S.a ?rcat,y Improved quarterback.now stands with tho great Held generalsr the past. , Tie uses sans Judgment, knows
it. JE?,mu thorouBhly and Is coo under fire.

"eIP l F,"reU " DMt0M

to rimsi ?' Penniylvanla Military College
Franklin Field tomorrow with one of

th n, ' .t.eams ,n ,ts lll8tt"-- to play
vIccilon &ay game ever Btagcd nt

S. Cnester Players will outweighQuakers by thirteen pounds to the
?oo?t' Jtl Sifar ,helr record has n'ot beenenough to make the Bed and Blue
taenT"8 doubt 'he outcome of the engage-S- i

Pauxtls Js anxious 'to make a goodMowing against Penn and mis given his
hT tB'8' n t"n-,a- y "at to have them in
iL '!! condl"(1n ror the skirmish tomor-t?o- n

r,ait,,.B,,,ed 0,we ,n the I'repara- -
. .ur th.e ?'" baUI'! nd h know "nnd the .Bed and Blue plays better
JEIV0-1?- of the Penn candidates. He has
? .QukerwU reouted and may causetrouble f0r hll aImR mater)

Folwell Will Save Regulars
tm.,h" W.0UM frf"- - ,0" h J- - M. C.
Rd !,i!a1h.a? ony ot hl8 ""BUlars Injured
tllS 9U1b ,0 "iVept out of the Dartmouth
hi?,! ?9 Saturday ,ahd for this reason it Is
n....:"rv" wjii send in a horde of sub- -

iw." "vi- - '" Banie is very old. The
ln?.5cl. "Wnsera aw coming through
Li?, R Waa they demonstrated against
en in HS. ,nd l'vy ttiiuu.a ue able" 10 hold
ilw ipttWr nfiWgtlon once tha Vax- -

Pnnl1I0.,, nad a hard tuetalp biJatln
U.T, Mr W to 7 on Saturday,' and It
Li 'v''"Wowil act that ITurlnw'a

!.-- . Is, hot the strongest In the world.
l577j.v," ." (" a rather poor show-?'h.,tf- ,l''

Si11. 1' Dartmouth battle,TS t of th Oren
. .- w illlli w pv,s ,,IV(,

rai of hl fresh-- pt

cWastla de- -
W

Folwell Offers to
Coach Marine Team

rennMrnTSS '"'"-'- ', ht, I'nUer.lIr of

"l f- - irnm, im rnnrh. nnd,
tie. at0K7,, " ! Kf. ", !''. "Jl""'- -

.' iirii rniiav ti.
ner I'enn .i?SSS. rnk ,;nimr. '.r for- -

- i

campaign has been carried' . .., tti.
graduates

e astOv1 ' "rgo under-t-

the ?..'. t0 '0,Iow '" cam
-- uo rotocrg will mako the Journey.

Bel! to Be Only Reg-
ular in Against

' P. M. C. Team

FOLWELL TUTORS MARINES

Pen n didn't do very much hard work onFranklin Field this afternoon. The Bed nndBlue has a game booked with tho Penn-sylvania Military College eleven tomorrow
afternoon and for this reason the niuadwas given only light work. Tackling thodummy, running through signals and catch-ing punts constituted most of the afternoon'sdrill.

Coach Tolwell docs not Intend to tnko nny
chances on his stars agalnRt the heavy P.
M, C. team. Ho plans to start his firststring lino with Bert Bell tho only regular
In the backfield Folwell wants to bavoBerry, Straus and Light for the Dartmouthgame on Saturday and will not uso themagainst the Cadets unless the Quakers nrohard pressed.

Straus was the only Penn man who cams
out of the Lafayette game In bnd shape,
the plunging halfback carrying away abad shoulder and nn injured side. Ho wasout In harness this afternoon but merely-limbere- d

up.
Folwell Rave the Marines their first les-so- n

this morning, the Bed and Blue tutormaking tho Journey to League Island toinstruct Mahan's warriors. Tho Marineshave a big game on Saturday with thoAmbulance eleven from Allcntown, whichhanded them a beating a'few weeks ogo.
Tho game will bo p!aed on Franklin Fieldand as the Marines are anxious to take thisgame they. Induced Folwell to come downand help Install a system.

Hnzleton to Stay in League
Vi.. Nov 5 Indl.n-- .thut lMiletonVlll contlnu-i- a. n ?hJPrnnylvanla State Ilmiketball Liniue 1?

announord by Hyron i.cwl. foliowin.. JSmV?

Mannser Burn. liaU dVcIi?5 to Qult a""menr

Is

the
By PETER

E hundred nnd sixty golfers went to
Blverton Saturday to compete In the

Invltatlon tournament of the Country Club

and after It was all over the unanimous
opinion was that Blvcrton has n real golf
course thatvlll compare favorably with the
best In the Philadelphia district. Golfers
who play the new Jersey courses, ns a rule,
dnd them flat as the proerbli' pancake,
with Indifferent sort of turf and. with greens
which, In tho main, arcof the pocket hand-.kerchi-

order.
But Hlverton surprised them all. Donald

Boss spent ten days there and when he pre-

sented his bill of $1000 some of the mem-
bers thought It was n bit high, but since
they have been playing over the new
e'ghtecnOiole course they are convinced that
it Is worth every cent of It. Blverton very
sensibly followed Boss's plans to the letter'
nnd where he outlined traps in they went.

There nrc two-sho- t holes ot Blverton that
cannot be benteu, the traps are placed
where they properly belong and the greens
are Ideal In their arrangement and contour.
Every green meets the ball and there Is
not an unfair hole on the course unless it is

where there is n big tree in
the center of the course. There is some
tallt of making a new green In order to
Bave tho tree, but the cheapest and most
Inexpensive way would be to fell the tree.

Playing the two shotters meant this. Un-

less the golfer played two first-cla- shots
In every case the two Bhotters became throe
shotters and this was largely responsible
for the high pcores. You can't play a poor
shot and get awaywlth It The greens were
very keen and In spite of the fact that tlfey
are hot mere thnn n year old and several
of them are not as old. they aro In splendid
condition so that no one could blamo the
greens for his high scoring

Such stars a3 Normal Maxwell, Walter
rtoynolds, Herb Newton and ethers did not
turn In their Fcores'and the lowest' score
recorded waa that of Fred W Knight, of
Aronimlnk. with an 84. Bddle Styles, of
North Hills, was second with an 85. and
there wcr'e'tnly six scores which beat a 90.

Blverton Incidentally could give some of
the clubs holding tournaments pointers on
running these affairs.. The moment the
player entered the doors a smiling mem-

ber of the !oraBiltte met him with a
Introduced KlnWelf and saw that the

visitor had a.Jtcker. He was told who were
in his four-ba- ll match and If any of the
others were riround he wa You

felt very much at home as soon as you got
Inside th club, fhb club members went
out of their way 'to make the welcome a
hearty one and they did not overdo it either.

At every tee, In addition to the number
of the hole and the yardage, there Were
directions, and In many cases at the- - dog

lee holes, for Instance, there was a diagram
of the hole. If they were out of bounds
ki. noted on the tee box. If there

was a concealed trap, this was Indicated
V ... . 1. .... - .. ..!.- - .1.1.-- .. 1.when tne piayr. iw u .vw

they wre informed that winter rules were
In force on the eleven holes in the. new
section, and whn they reached the four-
teenth they Were told that thtri vrm to
tw mmn tefc Jfc .M

' f V
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READING TAKES FIRST BLOOD FROM DE NERI IN OPENING GAME
FUMBLING POOR-JUDGMEN-

FORWARD PASS PLAYS GLARING
FAULTS PENN AGAINST MAROON

Quakers Triumph Because
Weakness Lafayette

Dartmouth

PENNSYLVANIA'S

rJJrMne".was

aLlurf.'

ONLY LIGHTWORK

FOR PENN ELEVEN

'Likely
Backfield

EVENING MONDAY, NOVEMBER
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Great Golfers and Their Strong Points

I HAVE often been struck by the fact
that there Is any number of ordinary

golfers who are real masters of iome one
particular club.
Vibat separates the
star players from
tho average Is that
the star Is master
qf more clubs.

While watching
a bis tournament
recently at a New
York club I no-

ticed a player,
qulto unknown to
fame even locally,
who coiild drive the
most b o a u 1 f u I

shots from the tee
that any one could
want. He regula:-l- y

got great dis-

tance and splenald
direction. I wan

with his
CHAHLns EVANS tdav that 1 Ob

served him carefully, thinking that here
was the miking bf s. grtnt golfer. After
n wonderful drive his next shot called ror
an Iron, but he fell down woefully. On the
green ho had absolutely no. control o the
ball and I realized that he was another ex-

ample of the popular golf weakness a one-clu- b

player.
Natural Players

If this particular man were also master
of tho putter, even a two-clu- b man. ho
would play a splendid game. Ho was a
golfer who possessed a natural knock of
Playing well with a driver; and beiouse It
gaVe him pleasure to send his ball hurtling
Into space from the tee, he developed n
fondness for that one shot nnd tuglect'd all
the others That Is one of golf's little
tragedies that Is all too common

Ono never gets the full Joy out of golf
till all the clubs nro well enough mastered
so that plaj-lii- with each of them Is real
pleasure. Lvefy golfer ought to enjoy thor-
oughly the drive, full Iron, mashlo pitch,
chip shot and 1?utt. Tho day ho 'learns to
like them he'll do them better and the day
lie dpes them better he'll like them.

But tho tendency to favor a certain ciuo
or certain kind of phot Is by no moans lim-
ited to ordinary players. Jesse Guilford Is
n striking example of a player with marked
supremacy with one club the driver
Vnrdon's best shot. In my opinion, Is his full
shot to the green, nnd I think It Is tho ono
ho favors, although his entire play Is so
smooth and rhythmical that from seeing
him ono couldn't observe that ho had a
preference In thots.

Wnltcr Travis certainly favors the putt,
nnd there Is no question but that his Judg-
ment In doing so is good if ono must have
n favorite. His control of the ball on the
green has been aston'shlng. In fact, It was
this putter more than any other club that
won Travis his British amateur champion-
ship.

Studies Opponents
In the matches that I have played

abroad I always have taken great Interest In
picking tho stiong points of the British
stars. I'dward Bay, of course. Is distin-
guished for tho d'stance ho gets and he ac-
complishes tills by putting a body roll into
the shot that puts terriflu force behind tho
ball. J. II. Tailor, who was British open
champion flvo times, was nlways an Inter-
esting player to mc because of his control.

Tee shots by Taylor would be placed with
unbelievable accuracy, but his favorlto club
Is the mashle Francis Oulmet's favorite
club I am not quite sure of, but his play
with wooden clubs Is cspeclaKy fine. When
he won from Vardon and Bay his wooden
shots were almost as long as Ted Bay's
and Vardon did not surpass him much In
accuracy.

For myself, I believe the iron shot up to
the pin measures up with tho bes I have
In my bag.

PUTTER
have to say about tho famous match played
nt Whltemarsh on October 2D, which was
under the auspices of thn Evening

"But that was a great match which
Bvans and Maxwell won from Barnes and
Loos nt Whltemarsh. Seldom does a side
which Is six down at any time como through
to victory In a four-ba- ll match. As this
column mentioned last Sunday, Chick Evans
Is almost unbeatable when he Is putting,
nnd nny time that any one makes 71 over
Whltemarsh he Is not missing many putts
nnd Incidentally he Is dropping In a long
one now nnd then. It Is to be regretted
that the champion has not participated In
more real battles during the season.

"A. V.

"In the space of three weeks Whltemarsh
staged three of the most remarkable
matches ever seen in this locality, In which
extra holes had to be played In order to
decide the winners. In- - the first match. In
which Cameron B. Buxton and Jim Barnes
played Norman Maxwell and Eddie Loos
for the benefit of the American Bed Cross,
six extra holes were played before Bux-
ton nnd Barnes won. Then came the Bumm
Memorial Cup for women, In which Mrs.
Honald H. Sarlow defeated Mrs. O. Henry
Stetson on the twentieth hole after being
four down at the turn.

"The greatest of tlfo three, however, de-

spite the fact that It was not as long
drawn out as the four-ba- ll match between
Buxton and Barnes and Maxwell and Loos,
was played between Chick Evans and Nor-
man Maxwell and Jim Barnes and Eddie
Loos last Monday for tho benefit ot tho sol-

diers' tobacco fund. Barely has a finer
match been witnessed anywhere, and for
two amateurs, eVen though one .was the
national amateur and open champion, to
defeat two professionals after being six
holes down at the end of the morning
round was a remarkable achievement,
Barnes Is admittedly the best professional
player In the country at the present time,

jou jiaaEit.
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CA5TAIN-ELEC- T CQKOVXR

RIVERTON GIVES OTHER GOLF CLUBS
A FEW POINTERS HOW TOURNEYS

SHOULD REALLY BE CONDUCTED

New Eigh teen-Hol- e Course Real' Test of Golf
and Two Shotters Are Among the Very

Best in Country

tho'elghteenth,

hand-
shake.

Introduced.

TILLINC1HAST."
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MANAGER JOE BAILEY, OF CHAMPION
GREYS, WOULD FINE MANAGER AND

NOT PLAYER WHO VIOLATES RULES

Will Introduce Such a Resolution at Next League
Meeting Reading Easily Defeats De-Ne- ri

in Season's Opening 'Encounter
nlSTWlN I,KVOtTK

vr. I, r.c.
Resdlnr. . . 1 n l.mvl Trnfn. . . o o ,noo

o o .lno'invUn.,,. 0 0
iPr.,M, n 0 ,001e Wi.... 0.-- J .000

PrllEflDIJLK FOB VBEK '
ToTil,Mr,rr)rtOfk at Trenton,
folunlaT--H(adl- ni at De'&trl.

nnoTHKRiiooB i.EAaun
IV. If. v.i w. r.c.

Knternltr. 8 ni.nnornltr 1 .BOO
KTjnfl. . i ,M0 VVf.tfurk. 0 ,000

wiuuo. i i .mill
RciiKm'i.K ron weekTiirtdsr Frstrrnltr at ITnltjr.

.T'"rila KestoiMj at I'.tan.fl. Fraternltr
Sjturdnjr Wc.t rnrlcnl Herttone, r.vanntlnt lratcrnlt.

w Kn tho managers responsible for
players , who violate the Eastern

Lengue rules by playing elsewhere, Is the
fcuggcstlon of Joo Bailey, of the Clreystock
five, nnd he will put It up to the boar&of
governors at tho next league meeting. On
Saturday night nt Bending Andy Sears,
who has been nt Carbondale, rejoined tho
Bears and "Chief" Mullcr, who hns been
at Hazlcton, appeared ln De Nerl's line-u-

Drcyfuss and Beckman are two other men
who like "vlowlng the scenery."

Tonight nt Trenton the Greys asstat the
Potters In christening their new hall and
Lou Sugartnan will positively appear at
forwnrd. "ouggy" has been playing at
Scranton.

Tho rules call for a line on tho first of-
fense and a heavier penalty on the second
and succeeding offenses. But the enforce-
ment of tho laws have been very lax pre-
viously. Occasionally a player would bo
caught, and naturally there would be a big
Kick, 'because it might so happen that It
was the first offense of the ono punished,
while others were "getting by" night after
night. This Is what Bailey says:

"I am absolutely In favor of fining the
manager in cases whero men nro guilty of
playing In other leagues. They nro the
ones to bo held responsible and in virtually
every Instance are nware of tho conditions.
Newspaper clippings should also be avail-
able as oldence. Tho old gag of 'Did you
fco him play?' Is a farce. When n paper
says a player, naming him and telling the
Eastern Leaguo club he ptas with, was
In tho game, this should surely have some
consideration, especially as the newspaper
men are familiar with all the players."

Heading a Winner
Beading Inaugurated the season on the

home door Saturday night by easily defeat-
ing De Kerl, 28-1- Tho visitors were held
to a slnglo field toss, made by "Chief"
Mullcr n minute before the end of tho first
half. Beading landed eight field goals.
Scars, Hnggcrty and Morris being credited
with one each, Posey landing two nnd
"Bud" Wendler three. Tho latter also con-
tributed six points from the foul line and
made the best impression of nny player
since ro,vo Kerr broke into the game and
caged six goals In his Initial appearance.

Last year Wendler played with tho Bead-
ing High School quintet, of the Central Penn-
sylvania Scholastlo League, which won the
.Pennsylvania Stato title. Wcndler was tljo
mainstay of the team.

Manager Buff had many other aspiring
candidates practicing nnd has plenty of
good material to draw upon. Ho has
Charles and "Ted" Gaul, brothers, the
former of Tamaqua and tho latter of

DONAGHEY WINS RACE

Freshman Wins Cross-Countr- y Conteet
nt Germantown High

Donaghey won tho Germantown High
School freshmen crpss-eountr- y race today.
The course was two miles from the school
and return. Tho other four 'men to land
a place finished In tho following order:
Adams. Anton, Gardner and Boyd.

The high school C and F classes played 9
tie game of football this afternoon. Tho
score :

C Class 0 6 0 012
F Class 0 6 0, 6 11

Pimlico Entries for Tomorrow
rirst race tialminc, BV4

Whlnnonrnlll. i. Klmr of the Wind.
1 H7 : Tumljlp In. lull: Top llootn, 104: Heather
Ilelle. 104: Kokohl. 10'.'. June llu. 114. Thai-erln-

mil; Onrrone. KIT Lady .Imall, 1"1: Sven--nl- l.

107 Ureen Urnia, 104: Bunny Hill. 1U7,
Duaty Hoots. 104. Tea Party. 101.

Second race, the Memorial Steeplechase, 2ti
mllea, and upward Cherry

1.1(1. Sharraliooter 13; (b)Manlan. .

142: Kins Hlmon, 1311: llronka. 18U: (a)St
Charli-ote- . Hll), ltertdeat, 13s. (b) Wolerton II,
1311 Ilarly Msht. 140. (a)Ilelle of Hryn Mawr.
144, (a)Hllver Dart inn, I'lalaer lu Amour,
148 (a)W A. Prlme-Kdnar- d M. Weld entry.
(b)Ulen Riddle Farma entry.

Third rare, aelllntr, Handicap. '
atlil upward. I) furlonea Alvoro. Ill: The

110. Ilond. 1(10, Top o' The Wove. His:
I.ohenTln. 11.1; (a)Nlirel. 100. Maater Karma.
Ill, Widow Hedottp. Ill: Old Pop. ins: Houave,
10.',, Owaitn. US, Cuddle Up 107: Sea llench.
114, Ulnamlnir, lOS, Slater Umhlem. 10s; Oen-eal- a.

02. llroomvale, 100. (a)H. F. Carman
entry

Fourth race, ateeplechaee, free claiming,
handicap, 2 mllea (a)Hhannon mer, 148: Otto
Floto, 143. rperhumatl, 132. Meshactl. 143.
(b)Klns Rlmon. 143. Carl. 130. Iioyal Bnlnner.
140. Meloa 1.1(1: Tarter. 140. (bUtan-liroo- k. 148.
infidel II. 141), New Haen, 140, Rhomb, 143.
Nnrthwood, 14.1 (n)Captaln Captain I'arr entry.
(b)A J. Davia entry.

Fifth rnce. and upward, claim-In-
1 mile t.uclua. 1U3, 'Woodward, 115, Jarl

Mount 1(13. Hhoottnc Star. 111. Kilmer, lOelj
Judge Wlnafleld, 03: Venetia. US Holiday, 110:
Tolromn. 108.

Sixth rare, handlrnn. two.years-olda- . 0 fur- -
lontra Lanlun, 12ii. t.Nlsht Wind, lot); Fragon- -
uetl 111. tWtnmlnir 111 la y Mooney. kmi;
tTraekaend. 112l Quid Tasael iiu: lAncnen,
HlA: (lamernrk. 10 Jack Hare. Jr..
Wiltrlua, 11(1. Ilecount, 114 (tA. K. JUaccmber
entry, in, T WlUon entry.)

Reventh race, handicap, three.year-old- a and
upward, mile and a furlona Hendrte. 12A; Hex,
118; Crimper. 112. Jark Mount. 08; King Nep-
tune, ion; Uold Creat Hoy, 10S, Daddy'a Cholca.
108: Tlerre a Teau. 108.

'Apprentice allowance claimed.

Latonia Entries for Tomorrow
Vlrat race, clalmlntr. maiden rolls and geld-Ina- a,

r,H furlonsa Bprlnsalde,
108: Ollllsan 103: T.odeetar, 13; Little Hun.
1011; I.ucky Day mil: Walter Hrady, 10(1; Jark
Hill. HM.i Jltfy 107, Zululand. 1UH; Quleto. 108;
Chnrlev Nolle, .118, Nib. Its. Alao ellalble
flreat Dull. lOrt: Unur, 110, Dlckla W.. 108; Tim
McUee. 108; Kernan. 10ft: Iletrho Million, 108,

rare, rlalmlnr, ttjree.year-old- a and up.
(1 furlonaa Sybil, I..1; Korfhase. 101: Walter
11. Tearce. 101; Frank Coleman, lOlt Mlaa
Hherwood, 102; Joo liernateln, 10.1; Ilaby Cat.
111.1 Palomar, 1118; lilt ot a Devil, lull; Lady
Mildred. 100; nick Weat. 108: Ardent. Km,
Alao eligible Roacoe tloone. 07: Fleetabelle,
lii'J; Houthern League, 102; Schemer. 103; Matre.
10(11 "White Crown. 07.

Third raca.clalmlnir.lwo-year.olili.nj- 4 fur-ton-

Froatllla, 04: 'Oriental, Olrl, 08: lireeiy,
mi; Htorm Hound, IPS: Gertrude C. 103; Delia
Mere. HH: l'oitmaater, 10.1: lima Bchorr. los
Happy Va ley. 1U7: Little I'rlnceaa, in.1i Clalr-vova-

IWl Aielea 113. Alao eligible rillnc
ln.li Phoneta, 00; King Trovato, 100; Katie
Canal. 103.

Fourth rare, and up, 8 fur-
longsVerde. 103: Cleerune, 1H3: Nlsht Owl,
10(1. Amason. lOdi Hedland. 10tl; Moneymaker.
1 0. Hanaymlng. 11J I, J. Murdoclc, 112; Harry
L 112.

I'lflh rare, puree handicap,
and up. 1'. nlle Oorothy Dean. 103: Quy
Fortune. 104; Valor, 104; MoAdoo, 103; Ilancher.
111! I'uJuel. 1.8.

RUlh race, claiming, and up.
Vf miles 'fjlelliner. 100; l,IIVl l(.l, .U-- I

IJttlt to.ls Waterproof. iiu; MearonIMi7, lint lollt. 10.1: Aak Her. lbSi'Thornwsod, 103; Hurpasalnx, 108.

I01 ran. 1 a. rair Orient. lOSi
Zudi

UUck Frcat. 108,
Annrentlre allowance claimel.

Weather eiear irac iim
Dmm t C SMfcf MtiUmu

Boyertown : Bast, of Schuylkill Haven, and
Snider, of the Beading Olivets. A

Harry "Bush" Beggs. who was booked as
one of Beading's three professionals, lias
received n lleutennnt'n commission In the
engineers' corps, and Wo have-wlt- h us.ohco
more Andy Scnrs. He Is. not "ail In" by
any means nnd last Beason was n victim
of circumstances, o'so ho would never hnvo
left Beading. On the circuit there Is no
more popular player. Ho was the property
of B. C Kuser, of Tronton, but two weeks
ago wns handed his unconditional release.
At the next league meeting Kuser will In-

troduce a resolution making all unsigned
players freo agents.

Followers of the Vlncomo team are anx-
ious to learn tho result of tonight's game
nt Trenton, for Hill Zahn, their star er

and guard will be paired at forward
with Ally McWIIllams. Znhn layed sev-
eral games last year for De Ncrl and was
doing veil until he received nn Injury
to his eye which necessitated his removal
to the Jefferson Hospital.

Zahn Is a fast floor man and the Crcys
should bo tho Ideal combination for him
to show with, as he Is pnlred with a genuine
"spot" guard. This "spot" guard, Ally

was tho really big factor In Bay
Cross's heavy scoring.
New League Team in Camden

When tho Interstate League went on
tho rocks it was considered there was no
chance of It getting started, but it now
looks as If the fans In that section may
witness league ball and one of tho "uraa
slated for ndmlsslon Is Camden.

Harry Wallum, who pilots Jersey City, Is
tho new movement nnd a meeting

Ing is scheduled to discuss the mnttor early
this week. According to tVnllum, It will
be n State I,enguo ond four or !lo
teams aro already secured. Four clubs are
ready entered They are Jersey City, Pat-crso- n

nnd the Newark and National Tur-nen-

This would mako a nice, close circuit,
tho traveling expenses would bo low and
this would mnko the game more prolltablo
than by making big Jumps nnd hnlng tho
receipts turned over to the railroad com-
panies.

Tho Pennsylvania State Lengue will he
up against It for professional players with
all their good men returning to the Kastern
fold. Cnrhondalo had Sears and Sedran.

Andy Is now with Bending and Jasper
fans are virtually certain of seeing Barney
In notion one week from tonight when Jas-
per plays Oreystock In the champions' new
quarters at Instltuto Hall. Suggy, Becky,
Lnwrenco and Mullcr nro all with Kastern
clubs. A Stato team Is angling for tho
services of "I'ggy" Bllson. He Is a good
mnn, but unfortunntely never got a fair
chance with De Nerl.

In a recent game at Hazleton "Chief"
Muller. now with De Nerl, while playing
for Hazlcton, tossed n field goal ln the
wrong basket and registered two points for
Scranton.

Nantlcoke la reported to be nngling for
Jack Inglls nnd Andy Sink, whi played
with Carbondalo last season. They aro nt
present playing Independent ball with Lew
Wachter's fle at Windsor, Vt. The local
Vlncomes nnd 'Wachter's squad play a
series of games during Thanksgiving week
ln various New England towns

WAGONS ARE LINED UP

FOR HALF TONS OF COAL

String a Block Long Waiting to
Take Advantage of New

Offer

A string of wngons still a block long nt
one of Its stations Is reported today by
tho American Ico Company In responso to
its announcement that It would furnish
coal tn half-to- n lots to nil furnishing their
own transportation

"We couldn't possibly deliver it ourselves,
our own equipment being busy to the limit,"
stated E. It. Simpson, general coal manager
of the company. "Wo made the offer purely
as a relief measure for tho benefit of those
who might otherwise have had to go cold
over Sunday. And so the public has re-

ceived it. Besponse was strongest Just
where wo expected it, ln the southern sec-
tion of the city, taking In points both north
and south usually served by the Washington
avenuo dealers. Our Twenty-sixt- h and
Spiuce streets station was besieged all
Saturday afternoon, and the wagons are
still lined up this morning'

Less response for bucket coal Is reported
by the company, except from their Delaware
avenue and Catherine street branch, where
pea coal at eight cents per bucket Is being
eagerly bought "to keep tho kiddles Warm"
by frantic mothers down to their last nug-ge'- t.

The effect of th6 raising of the embargo
Is already apparent tn a decrease ot panic,
it was learned this morning from mnny
quarters. The car shortage is now tho
most formidable factor ln the local situa-
tion, according to Francis A. Lewis, chair-
man of the local board, this morning.

"We accomplished what we set after In
the raising of the embargo." Mr. Lewis
said. "Wo are now going after the car
supply from the Susquehanna ,coal region.
More cars must be had."

SUSPECTED SPY SILENT

Alien With Bomb on Transport 4Won't
Talk With Federal. Officer

NEW YOBK. Nov E. United States
Marshal Power, of Brooklyn, spent several
hours In a futile attempt to break the
alienee which Matt Vallekunos, the bnmb-carryl-

ships carpenter, has maintained
since hla arrest op board an American
transport yesterday.

The suspected German spy qeemed to re-

gard a c"ell In Baymond Btreet jail with
philosophic tolerance. A grunt, a shrur or
a smlla was his favorite reply. When Mar-
shal Power suggested that "Pylng In time
ot war Is punishable by death a nicker ot
amusement flashed In the ouapect's face.
Marshal Power cllngn to the hope that
Vallekounos will consent to talk when he
Is arraigned tn a Federal court

EISENBROWN TO SIT TOMORROW

"Will Preside nt Central Station to
Hear Election Cases

Director of Publlo Safety Wilson today
announced that he had requested Magis-
trate William Elsenbrowrt, of Qourt No, 6,
to sit at Central Station to hear election
cases tomorrow. Magistrate Etsenbrown, a
Town Meeting-Fusio- n candidate, accented.
Magistrate "Harry J. Imber, a "Vare toU
lower, who li Involved In District Attor-
ney Rotan's Investigation, preldd at Cen
trel.lHHIofl 4wlnr the prUry,
". 0ptpM4fSMi- 1ptK4$ ''. W ll
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FIRST WOUNDED SAMMEB
Lieutenant De Vere II. Harden,
signal officers' reserve corps, tho
first American wounded in Franco
after General Sibert's forces en-

tered the trenches last week.

FRANK BASTA, L'ARTISTA

DELLA CUCINA, E' MORTO

Titta Ruffo Lo Aveva Chiamato
il "Meraviglioso Artista

deWa Gastronomia"

Frank Bnsta, II rlnomato proprletarlo del
Besaurant Leoncavallo, II plu" conoscluto
artista Italiano della cuclna, cho avava
gtiadagnato fama non soltimto ln Philadel-
phia, may da un capo all'nltro degll Statl
Unltt, e' morto sabnto a notte nella sua
resldenza al NT. 1214 Spruce street.

Con lui o' spento un uomo Inborloso ed
oncsto chc seppo nppagare 11 palato dl
grandl pcrsonallta' del campo letterario ed
artlstlco. Ncl suo locale afflulvano gentl
delle plu' lotnne cltta nncho della Califor-
nia, lo quail dovendosl recare In qucsta
cltta' venlvano Indlrlzzato al Bestaurant
Leoncavallo come l'unlco posto ovo avreb-ber- o

potuto manglar bene e che era
11 rltrovo favorlto dl rlnomntl

cantnntl, muslclstl, pramlnentl artlstl,
glurlstl cd altro Epiccate personallta'.

La muslca del plu' grandl maestri
echegglo' nelle sale do pranzo

del resaurant per opera dl cantnntl dl fama
mondlale, nmmlrntori del Il.ista, come ad
csemplo Enrico Caruso, Bond o Tltta
Buffo clip lo nova chiamato It "Meravig-
lioso artista della gastronomia."

Si rammenta die Bonci, osjilte dl onorc in
un bnnchetto dato nel restiurant "Leon-cavallo- l"

nbbracclo" 11 Dasta o pago' II trl-bu- to

alia sua arte cullnarla facendo scntlre
la sua voce inarrh ibllo nolle note della
Toscn, present! tuttl I rapprescntanti della
statnpa amerlcana, In detta pccaBlone 11
Bond regalo' la sua fotografla al Dasta,
ulla qualo scrlsse: "Al mlo sttmato amlco

Frank Basta, artiste dl gastronomia."
, II Maetro' Leoncavallo, autore del

al qualo s'intltola 11 restaur tnt, fu
uno dl quelll cho con plAcere si tratteneva
nel locall del Basta,

II defunto aveva appena clnquantasctte
annl e venne In questa cltta' ventldue annl
or sono, tlopo parccchl annl dl esperienza
pnssatl net magglorl restaurants d'ltalla.
Da quasi un anno erasl rltlrato dagll affarl
a causa dl una grave malattla rlbelle al
trovatl delta sclenza, lasciando lu dlrezlono
del Bestaurant al genero sig. Adnlberto
Caporale, II quale contlnuera' a battero la
via traoclatn dal complanto suocero,

Frank llastii lascla lnconsolabllt la
vedova slgnora Fllomena Basta, la flglia
Adellna, marltata nl nostro redattorc slg.
Adalberto Capgrale, e due nlpotlnl, Francis
ed Amalla, die egll soleva dlro dl amare
plu' dl tutto al mondo, plu della sua stcssa
vltn e per I quail soltanto cgll voleva vlvcre
ancorn.

I funeral! avranno luogo mercoledl'
mattlna alle ore 9, muovendo dalla resl-
denza dell'estinto al X. 1214 Spruce street..

GIRL CIGARMAKERS STRIKE

Lancaster Factories Affected by Labor
Unrest and Demand for Higher

Wages

LANCASTF.B, Pa., Nov 5. Unsettled la.
bor conditions among Lancaster County to-
bacco workers spread to this city today
when girl employes of Lewis & Co., cigar
manufacturers, struck for higher wages,
Employes of the Wrlghtsvllle plnnt have
been brought here to keep tho factory run-
ning.

The genenl labor situation was studied
nt a Labor League conference yesterday In
Demcr, this county. The trouble Is reach-
ing Its crest when factories are swamped
with Christmas business.

P. R. R. Men Praised on Liberty Loan
.Samuel Bea, president of the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad, has issued a congratulatory
message to all the system's olllclals and
employes, expressing appreciation of their
efforts townrd making tho second Liberty
Loan a success.
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uoiorado widower Caiitj

Wash DIbUs, EidA-bo- i
Like Westferriids

The following letter received toffit Police James R.llihi
"" "" fl aafVfmrr ." V Jlmo department of Ptretlo Safety "w '. '

hope that the, author m(iy find his kMNV,,4
dlro In Phlladcphlat J 1

"Denver, Col., Oct II, 11
"Chief of Police, Philadelphia: ' J5'- -

"Dear Sir Pardpn for writing a letUf it
this sort, but I am a young widower a4 1
nm getting lonesome for a homo once, msife '

"I nm thirty-tw- o years old, dark bJaV
and eyes and dark complexion; do Ml'drink, smoke, chew or ramble, but love) Mlkinds of amusements and theatres. I M) ,
not looking for a beauty; Just a plain, cftaV
fashioned girl Is what I am looking1 fi,',
and one from tho.East I am form the. Bm, .

and I do not like the western girl a ItUe
bit They love .only themselves and nn ofe
else. I have no objection to a young widow
with one or two thlldren, between the atof eighteen nnd thirty yenra old, I will help
with the household duties after my Jay' "'

work Is done. If necessary. I can sweep,
scrub, wash dlslm. mako beds and drMkids. Also, I would like to find some 'titsa
who would ljka to settle down by spring, U
not before, and If you know of any ai4that Is lonesome and tired of living aleie
I wish you would tell them to write to'nW

"Thanking you for the trouble I nrmade you, I nm, ,
. "Sincerely yours."",

The name and address of the writer tthis communication will be given on ban
fide application to Secretary Jomei IL Lam-
bert, of tho Department of Public Safety, ,

1 KILLED, 20 INJURED

IN FACTORY EXPLOSION
"A

Officials of New Kensingjtm
Powder Plant Deny Rumors

of Incendiarism wt

new Kensington. Pa., Nov. s.
One man wan killed, four are expected

to die and sixteen others are seriously
as a result of four explosions ln th '

powder plant of the Aluminum Compasy
ot America hero today, The explosion
were caused by a fire ln the alumlmfti
bronzing department, where 180,000 poun
ot aluminum powder, highly Explosive, w
stored.

Tho 3B00 employes werp ordered oht it
the works soon after the first explosion.
Employes of the Pennsylvania plant ,tthe American Sheet nnd TJnplate Company
were olso ordered out of their plant, which
was endangered by the nre. Firemen. hb'
ever, wcro ablo to keep the flames confimM
to the powder house. 1

Beports"-tha- t the fire was of Incendiary
origin were denied by offleers, of the alumi-num company. ,

The body of tho man 'who was killed yi'im jburned beyond recognition. .
: ,t .

MISSION CONFERS DEGREE
COLLEGES NEVER HEARD OF

' j
"D. D.'s" of Dead Drunks Changed Inte

. "B.,A.," Born Again, by -
Doctor Hall '-- ,'

The Galilee Mission, at Eighth and Vine
streets, confers a few degrees that Unlver--' '

sltles cannot offer, according to the Bey.
J, J. D. Hall, superintendent of the. mission
In n vlyld resume of his work among the.

before a score of Re-
formed Church clergymen in the assembly '
headquarters of tho church. Fifteenth and
Bace street, at jioon today,

"Th,ey usually pome to us with a 't. D.'
of 'dead drunk ' We take them a'ndtrfe
them otir rigid 'B. A.' 'Born Again.' Wh
they gradunte wo put them lr.cn our "M, A."
school 'Master's Apostles.' Then we ml'
them lip with 'divine dynamite' and send
them forth to do God's will." ti

During the last year the mission he t
made 1050 converts, of whom five are ner
actively engaged In preaching. Since Doo-t-or

Hall first took charge of the mission
eight years ago, thirty-on- e "bum" have
staggered Into its door to- - go forth within,
a few weeks' .span to .carry his message
to others who have (alien Into the gutter,

Doctor Hall's methods are violent, twit
they get across with his people. To etW
bleary-eye- d scoffer' who Interrupted tL etfr
Ice to Inquire why the Lord created beU, '
he replied t. ,

"I'll answer, ypu that question If you'U
tell me why. He didn't put one of y'our'ejree
in the back of your head so' you could ee
what Is doing when you're getting rejy
to snitch a lady's purse."

Then, he leaned over and seized the dcre--t V

lict by the arih and led him Into the little -'

Inner room. ,When they came Out 1th
"drunk" was ready to Join the gospel raphe,'

Doctor Hall concluded his address r"Ws
an invitation to all present to come dow-an-

see him In action. ',
' ' " '' "i,

City Appointments Today' , '
City appointments today Include' TTH

mer F. Brown, 2727 Pratt street, cleric,
Department of Transit, J900, and Thaddeu
C. Show-alter-

, 1211 North Sixtieth Btreet,
watchman, Department of Wharves, DocKa.

XbV I afaVXlll "'Wftt'j"'..'y.',iLBW
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artd Ferries, J3.00 a day.
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cigar uUm0n

PRODUCT0
WHAT DO YOU LOOK FOR

IN A CIGAR?
If a cool, mild, full-flavor-

ed to-
bacco is your ideal try
Producto,
You'U enjoy the sweet Havana filler d
carefully selected shade-grow- n wrapper, J

The shape you prefer is carefully made
HAiutuL


